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Sigma Pi, Du
Cop Victories

Sigma Pi and Delta Upsilon.
who last week pounded their way
into the second round of intra-
mural touch football, continued
their merry undefeated way on
Thursday night with victories over
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Delta Tau
Delta, respectively.

A long touchdown run by Jack
Riordan of Sigma Pi accounted for
its 6-0 victory, while the passing
combination of Ray Brooks to Bill
Reynolds clicked for 85 yards and

1 12-0 Delta Upsilon win.
In the other two games, Pi Kap-

ca Phi triumphed over Alpha Sig-
ma Phi, 6-0, and the independent
Hawks beat Riverside, 7-0.

Monday’s games are: Acacia vs.
Moha Epsilon Pi, Rockets vs.
Dorm 37, Phi Kappa Tau vs. Kap-
pa Sigma, and Sigma Phi Sigma,
vs. Kappa Delta Rho.

(./on Figures
Following are complete up-to-

date ball-carrying records of Nit-
tany varsity football backs:

AcLANAHAN'S

Yards Yds.
Carried (*ained Lout Cain

Triplett 13 10t» 5 194
Hopei 22 129 4 122
Luther !! 90 0 90
Dorinski 3 19 0 16
-Cooney 4 20 3 17
O’Bara 13 53 9 47
foe 6 23 3 20
IVtehel 9 24 1 23
i.'olone S 17 3 *l4
‘Vherer 2 0 0 0
L!rion 17 0 7DRUG STORE ’Kuekran 1
Dougherty 1
Or*ini 3

5 5
2 —2

—ll _ i i

Totals 97 550 38 525
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Arrow sports shirts are 100% virgin wool and give
the wearer the ultimate in comfort and styling plus
warmth without bulkiness. Both are washable, too!

All Arrow sports shirts are made with the same know-
how that goes into your favorite shirts . . . the best!

ARROW
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Top-Rated Spartan Harriers
Face Lions Next Saturday

Michigan State’s cross country team, which helps the Lion har-
riers inaugurate the home season next Saturday, figures to be one of
the top teams in the country, based on early season reports.

Spartan Coach Karl A. Schlademan has lost none of his hill-and-
dale talent through graduation and in addition has a couple of out-
standing prospects coming up from the freshman team.

Captain Bob Sewell, a junior
from Cleveland, Ohio, will lead
the Spartan contingent which in-
cludes Jack Dianetti, Tom Irmen,
Bill Mack and Warren Dreutzler,
last year’s mile sensation.

Swimming Call
Coach William Gulleron re-

quests that all candidates for
the varsity swimming team re-
port to the Glennland pool at
7:30 p.m. next Thursday. This
meeting wHI be the official be-
ginning of training.

DIANETTI
All four of the Michigan State

runners have run the mile in less
than 4:20. The highly-rated Dian-
etti failed to live up to expecta-
tions in last year’s meet, how-
ever, finishing sixth.

The Michigan State junior did
regain some of his form to finish
third in the IC-4A competition in
New York, and if in shape for
next week’s meet, he should pro-
vide Lion captain Horace Ashen-
felter with stiff competition.

From the freshman squad will!
come Druetzlcr and Mack. Mack,
a transfer from Drake University,
will be eligible to run in varsity:
competition this fall. I

Already he lias established him-1
self as one of the top distance
men in the nation and finished
fifth in tlie United States Olympic
finals mile run.

'Lucky' Krone Tops
Collegian Yogis

Elliot “Lucky” Krane took over
sole possession of first Place in
the Collegian yogi contest this
week. Predicting 10 out of 1.2
winners of last weekend’s grid
skirmishes. Krane boosted his
average to a lusty .742.

George “Fred” Vadasz, picked
nine winners to move into a sec-
ond place tie with Tom “Scoop”
Morgan, Collegian sports editor.
Both have a .714 prognosticating
average.

Red "Hopeless” Roth seemed to
thirl the grid wars a little perplex-
ing. picking only seven winners to
drop his a verage to an even .600
mark.

Druotzler set a Michigan State
iiile record for lroshmen and is
onsidered a brilliant prospect.

ZE LION WILL ROAR...
.

. . at z e game today when he sees ze West Virginia team
come on ze field He is relishing the thought of licking ze pants
off of them, rolling up Ze score to beeg numbers, and makint
he season continue to be red hot.

He also relishes the thought of making ze lion
tracks down to Mexi-Hot's after ze game to hot dog
and celebrate ze victory!

If z e Niliany Lions can make a feast on
thees Mexican hot doge weeth ze chili con
came sauce—so can you!

Still only 15c
VIVE PENN STATE! VIVE MEXI-HOTS! !
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Between {l%,
Lions

By TOM MORGAN
Sports Editor

*ibout Granges
Up Syracuse way, the campus

ontemporary of the Daily Col-
egian awards the “daily orange,”

its gift to the gridmen, to Bemie
Uustis, passer deluxe who injected
the sting into the Orange’s at-
tack against Penn State.

We quote: "Undaunted by a
highly-touted Penn Slate eleven,
and unaffected by the advancerave_ notices of himself, BernieCusiis proved the vulnerability ofthe Niltany Lions as well as his
own capibiliiies."

Since last Friday’s tiff with theNew Yorkers, much has happened
m the Lion camp, and we lookfor a stronger pass defense today
against the aerial-minded Moun-
taineers.

Superstitious?
®ut with or without Jimmy

wallhall, ace passer, the Moun-
taineers _

have spelled doom forcrack Niitany elevens more thanonce, and, as Superstitious Sam,our admiring fraternity brother,
observes, "Will the Lions extendtheir two-year unbeaten streak to13"?

Speaking of “daily oranges” and
such, we wonder what the D.C.™ght give away each week forthe greatest deeds of derring-do
on the Nittany gridiron. Perhaps
an engraved certificate entitlingthe recipient to one cubic foot ofhallowed Mt. Nittany?

Who's He?
.

Some fellow named "Tombur-mo"—referred to as a Penn Stalevarsity end—was one of 29 line-men mentioned in the AssociatedPress Lineman-of-lhe-week selec-tions this week.
We suspect it was Sam Tam-buro. playing his second straightseason as first-siring Lion termi-nal.
Dud DeGroot, in his first year

as Mountaineer grid coach, hasstarted something new for wivesand girl friends of the West Vir-gnua football squad. It’s a weeklyFootball Forum for Women Only.
In his opening remarks, DeGroottold the large feminine attend-ance that "the men don't reallyknow much more about footballthey just talk a better game thanthe women."
DeGroot, by the way, is a Ph.Din education, a Phi Beta Kappa atStanford, and, on top of footballactivities, he’s one of the nation’sformost zoologists and ornitholo-gists.
New blood on the sports staff!Women invade sports page! Read:rootball a la Fem.

Jayvees Tackle
Bucknell Bison;

The Pen 11 State Jayvee footballteam is on the warpath again,
.his time out to maul the BucknellBison.
i he grid team goes to Lewisburg

today to take on its second rival
in what is so far an undefeatedseason. All week the gridders
have been brushing up on passeletense and running through playsagainst the varsity. Some of thenew boys on the squad have been
earning the plays and will betaken on the trip to Bucknell.Coach O’Hora will be withoutdm services of Tony Orsini andOwen Dougherty in the backfield.Both these boys were instrumentalin the victory over Syracuse. BobMailer, who ran a punt 55 yardsor a score against Syracuse, willno captain for the game.

i Lf st
,u

yea i-, the Nittany griddersneat the Bisons by a decisivethree-touchdown margin.
Starting lineup follows: left end,Bill Barber; left tackle, AnthonyShumskas; left guard, Pete Chiesa-center, Bill Jacobs; right guard,’Val Troy; right tackle, CharlesGodlasky; right end, Lloyd Amp-

rini; quarterback, Jack Miller-If". Anthony Piliggi; righthalf, Bob Harter; fuUback, Fran-
cis Smutney.

Lions Make History
Penn State’s nine football vic-

tories in 1047 marked die first
time in history that a Lion team
won nine games in one season.


